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Superb Food Music 
Op«n Doily Ronquttt ; 

PI. 7-1547

_, . ON THI OCIAN
fAlOi V«Df» I SAN MD*O

Brownies Given Tour of Bank
Brownie Troop 2030, sponsored 

by St. Catherine Laboure Parish 
Council of Catholic Women, re 
cently toured the Lawndale 
Branch Bank of America.

The jzfirln saw the vault- and 
were shown what happens to 
money deposited in the school 
savings accounts. Thc-y also saw 
the safety deposit boxes and 
learned of the general, routine 
and precaution* taken in hanks.

. Girls participating were: Vir 
ginia Cogbill, Josette Condon, 
Diane Cotter, Nancy Cotter, 
Christine DePre/,, Norine PePrez, 
Mary Karlandson, Patty Flynn, 
Linda Mattia, Denise Mattia, 
Donna Moreau, Maurem Mulvi- 
hill, Theresa Kigali and Kathy 
Van H ova n.

The chaperones were Mmes. 
William DePrez, P. Rigali, lead 
er and co-leader, R. Cogbill and 
R. Flynn.

Layaway Now . . -SWEATERS

CASUALS DRESS UP
We Have Them from 8.98 to 24.98

1317 EL PRADO AVENUE DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

ill Renn to 
Head New Co-op 
Nursery Board

Will Renn will head the 
executive hoard at Torrance Co 
operative Nursery School.

Serving with Renn will he Mra. 
Tom Miller and Mrs. CharlA 
O'Brien, vice - presidents; Mrs. 
Paul Brunner, secretary; John 
Broe, treasurer; Mrs. Henry Bla> 
da, Mrs. Dewey French, Mm. 
Bernard Kirsch, Mrs. Theodoril 
Meier. Mrs. Morrie Raiton, Aft 
Schwarti, Mrs. Jerry Vallens am! 
Mrs. Wins: Mar, chairmen. *; A

The nursery gchool located at 
182nd St. near Hawthorne b 
sponsored by th« Torrance Adult 
Education tinder the direction of 
Mrs. Milton Barter.

Children between the ages of 
three and ,fiv« attend the school. 
ArranjremeWs to visit the class - 
rooms may he made by contact 
ing Mrs. Dewey French at FR 
4-30R8, Will Renn at FR fi-7850.

Twenty*- five families parting 
pated in the school's program. 
Every mother takes part as a 
teacher once a week. Fathers 
paint and repair indoor and out 
door equipment on the weekends.

As part of the parent educa 
tion the group has been attending 
the "You Can Have a Better 
Marriape" series by Dr. Barney 
Katz at the Torrance High 
School Auditorium .Monday eve- 
ninjrs.

SORORITY CEL60RATES Members of th« Et« Kappa, Ep- 
jilon Sigma Alpha sorority climaxed the fall rushing season 
with a preferential tea at the home of Mrs. Stewart Anqus, 
16703 Faysmith Ave.( Saturday. Mrs. Angus serves as (left)

Mm*j. Crtflrlpj Pfeffer, publicity; Kpnne^h Hull, pledge; 
Charles Letchtweis, secretary of the Mira Costa Regional 
Council, and Michael Bruccoleri, pledge, gather at the tea 
table.

Luau Luncheon
St. Catherine Laboure Parish 

Council of Catholic Women will 
hpld a Luau Luncheon and card 
party Nov. J1 at the parish hall, 
3846 Rrdondo Beach Hlvd.
\ menu featuring Bar B-Q 

roastpork wfll ho sryvon! from 12 
to 1 p.m. Pon.'Uion $1 for adults 
and 60 cents for children. Card 
playing will take place from 1 
to 3 p.m.

Mrs. (Jeorjje Carr, Mm. Edward 
Hartman, Mrs. Krnest Simon and 
Mrs. Vincent Trembly are in 
chance of the. event.

dashing then...
(savings can still be as outmoded)

Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned i 
and modern saving
Do 7011 keep up with the times? Then give your savings the 
MOM opportunity. And this opportunity liea in the insured 
protection of a Southwest Saving* account. Generous returns 
 ddtd to your passbook every three months mean faster growth 
...greater profits. No quentlon about it, you'rt money ahead 
whan you ptoc your funds with Southwest Savings. And earn- 
Ing* «Urt the 1st of the month on accounts opened by the 10th.

each account 
insured up to

*1O,OOO

current rate per year

Paid Quarterly
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION*a*"

ASSETS OVER $56,000,000 ^ ||
NOLCWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Avt.) • PL 3-2164 • TORRANCE: 1603 Cravar* (at Marctlina) • FA. 8-6111J

Eta Kappa Preferential Tea 
Climaxes Fall Rushing Season

A preferential <oa held at the 
home of Mrs. Strwnrt Anjfus, 
1fi703 Fnysmith Ave., climaxed 
the /nil rushing season for F-ta 
Kappa, Kpsilon Sijfma Alpha So 
rority Saturday.

New pledges, outstanding wom 
en in the community, were in 
troduced following their six 
months of service in the sorority.

Epsilon Sifcma Alpha is a na

tional organization with F/ta Kap 
pa, the local chapter, limiting 
its membership to twenty "sis 
ters."

Mrs. Angus, president, presided 
at the tea table. The decor was 
carried out in fall colors, 
the large centerpiece consisted of 
cold mums and azure raunaculas. 
The colors of the group.

The honored pledges served

were, Mrs. Kenneth Hull and 
Mrs. Michael Prucceheri. Mem 
bers invited to attend were: 
Mmes. John Meehan, who has 
served as rush captain for the 
season. T/ouis Verno, Vincent Ma- 
7-arre, Charles Pfeffer, Charles 
Leichtwpis, Harry Hunting, Stan 
ley McDowell, Roland Stamm. 
Dorothy Greene and Kenneth Mc- 
Vey.

Hamilton PTA is planning 
two big events for November.

The first event will be a skat- 
Ing party at the Torrance Roll 
er Drome, 1851 Mullin Ave., 6 to 
7:30 p. m.. for the primary 
grades and 7:30 to 9:30 p. m. 
for the upper grades.

An old-fashioned pot luck sup 
per under the direction of Mrs. 
Myron Spaulding. president, and 
Dale Wickstrom. principal, will 
be held Nov. 16 at the school 
cafptorium. Parents, teachers 
and students are invited.

Games are planned for the 
entire family.

Pamela Plush Announcrs

FASHION SHOW
FRIDAY AT NOON

A Pamela Plush Innovation
THIS WEKK FOR

TORRANCE LADIES
Your Own Hostesses

Your Own Club Atmosphere
in

Th« New Devonshire Room
for you S»*y

for earrtu and fim with friend? 
from T«ur own enmrmmlty.

1 700 Pacific Coast Hwy.
Redondo Bench

FR. 5-0567

Walteria Bluebirds 
Now Camp Fire Girls

Walteria School auditorium 
was the scene of an impressive 
fly-up program recently as 12 ex 
cited members of the Violet Blue 
bird prroup became official Camp 
Fire Girls.

During the candle lighting 
ceremony, each lit her blue can 
dle from the "light of happiness" 
and responded to roll call by 
telling her favorite memory of 
Bluebird days. Parents and 
friends heard of the events of 
the paM throe years which im 
pressed the girls as they fulfilled 
their Bluebird's wish-"to have 
fun; learn to make beautiful 
thirijfs; remember to finish what 
1 begin; want to keep my temp 
er most of the time; go to in 
teresting places; know about 
trees and flowers; make 
friends."

Ceremonial Dress
Towanka ("«mp Fire (Jirls of 

Hawthorne under the direction of 
their guardian, Mrs. Elsie Har- 
horn, explained principles the 
Camp Fire program. Dressed in 
ceremonial jackets they displayed 
honors they had won. This group 
included Linda Sikorski, Sheila 
Eguchi, Linda Hansen, Leslie 
Harthorn, Linda Cranner, Carole 
Pattison, Margaret Ennis, Ror,e- 
anne, Olsen. Mary Frarer. 

In Oremony
Bluebirds became Camp Fire 

Girls when each removed her 
Bluebird jacket and received her 
red Camp Fire kerchief, to be 
tied on by her father. In the 
fly-up were: Margaret Rulling- 
ton, Tauni Crowtber, Elizabeth 
Eidsath. Connie Gfth, Carole Ho- 
berg, Darlene Labbitt, Melinda 
Karhu, .Todean Megraw, Cathy 
Neff, Eilene Smith, Peggy 
Thompson and Debbie Vedborg. 

Pin Presented
A congratulatory message was 

given by Dr Elenore Thill, rep 
resenting the Walter Businesi 
Women's Club, a group sponsor. 
Group leader Mrs. Al Klempan,

was presented a leader's pin as 
a token of appreciation from the 
sponsoring organization.

A "welcome to Camp Fire" was 
given by Miss Marilyn Jensen, 
chairman of Harbor District com 
mittee, Camp Fire Girls.

The former Bluebirds have cho 
sen to be*known as "Gustukohani 
Camp Fire Girls, an Indian name 
meaning "girls of the sky."

NOW!
One Day Imprinting Service

Large Assortment of 
Boxed Cards ....

$100 *
I up

• HALLMARK • CIBSON • NARCROSS 
CALIFORNIA MISSION TRAILS • CALIFORNIA ARTS 

• PARCIL POST WRAPPING KITS

PARRISH STATIONERS
"W. Strvle. Ivtrythlng Wt fell* 

1423 MARCELINA PA 1-6074 DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

Churches to 
Take Area 
RHioious Census

Ten churches of tlie Lomita- 
Harbor City area will take a re 
ligious census of the community 
this Sunday. The area to be 
specifioially covered will he from 
Eshelman Ave. to Normandie 
Ave. and from Sepulveda Blvd. 
to Palos Verdes Dr.

Badges from the Chamber of 
Commerce will identify the cen 
sus-takers as they come to your 
door. All residents of the area 
are urged to provide the brief 
information requested, as to fam 
ily name, number of children, and 
denominational affiliation or pre 
ference.

The churches of the area are 
attempting to gear their pro 
grams to our fast-changing com 
munity. The taking of a census 
will give a clear picture of the 
religious complexion of our com 
munity.

Results of the. census will he 
made public in the, very near fu 
ture through this newspaper.

Since our area is too populated 
to be covered in one afternoon, 
the other areas not listed above 
will b« covered on another Sun 
day afternoon in the near fu 
ture.

Panel Discussion 
Opens Narbonne 
PTA Meetings

Over two hundred parents and 
teachers attended the first reg 
ular meeting of t h e Narbonne-* 
PTA recently to hear a panel dis-^ 
cussion on "Topretrjer We Prepare 
for Tomorrow."

"Scholarships'* were discussed 
by Miss Louellen Chase, counsel 
or: "Grades" by Mrs. Dolores 
Brijrht, head of the math depart 
ment; and "Counseling: and Guid 
ance" by Mrs. Helen Berber, head 
counselor.

Tn conclusion William Kepley, 
curriculum consultant with t h e^ 
Los Anpreles junior colleges ques-^ 
tioned his topic "College or a 
Job?" "Most skilled jobs in busi 
ness and industry will require 
college work or training beyond 
hijrh school" stated Kepley. "Fif 
ty percent of those qualified do 
not jro on to college."

Four acts from the high schools 
recent talent show put on by 
Narbonne students to aid the 
PTA membership drive were 
presented. They were, "Scarlet^ 
Ribbons," a duet by Shelly Mau 
rice and Karen Kemper, accom 
panied by Ann Griffin on the 
guitar.

A guitar solo, Fernando Sors' 
"Minuet" and an Argentina folk 
song "El Desvelaa" by Carlos Vil- 
larreal, exchang* student from 
Argentina.

"Two Brother,** a ballad, sung 
by Jana Hutcheson.

Violin solo "Concerto No. 22"<0 
by Viotti performed by Pam Par- 
fitt, accompanied by Robert 
Shaw, pianist.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ludwig, drama 
teacher, presented Bob Clifford, 
Bob Graham and Dusty Miller in 
a scene from th* play "Dino."

PTA Workshop Held
Mrs. Gery Olson, record book 

chairman of Gardena Council 
PTA, held a work shop, recently, 
at her home, 134^8 S.' Catalina, 
Gardena.

Local chairmen were instructed 
in the correct proceedure toward 
preparing PTA Record Books.

Those attending the informa 
tion class were: Mmes. Nieli 
Iverson, George Tanigowa, Wil 
liam Patrick. M. M. Horii, Kv- 
rrvt Smith, Robert Winkler, Jo 
seph Canter, and Gery Olson.

The folks Just bought a 
fuJ new pool for our yand. They 
aid that it cost less than a new 
car. They arc very pleased with 
k. I think they are the happiest 
people in our neighborhood. Th» 
size team realty big, evaa la our 
 null rardT
Send for a oopycfa apacbl fold* 
aboot  whonJBf pooh «Mh bit 
of pictvca aod idwa,

DE-LITE-FUL 
POOL SUPPLIES

Ch»mt«»lt - («iuli 
S»rvlf« «M|

24228 Crtnthaw
O«llv*ry

DA 643It

PERMANENT WAVE TIME?
TRY

SPAW'S HAIRSTYLING
1270 Sortori

(Aereti from N»wb«rryt)
BRECK WAVE ...........___ . .!5.00
ESKA PROTEIN or ZOTO'S ___-.-..12.50 
LA MAUR .........,................................_.... ..........12.00

BUDGET WAVES ...... . SpeeUI 10.00
EVERY WAVE GUARANTEED FA 8-3210

OPIN THURSDAY iVININOI


